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1 Tokio, May 1..Wireless calls
for assistance from the Pacific

5he carries
including:.
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Accident U * Mystery.
The exact naWe of the acci-

dent has »ot been determined, r.or
have the details been received
here up to a late hour tonight.
An early report said the liner

was "sinlctrig^ w|iie a later mes-
sage conveyed the information
'hat she was ''ashore" six miles
off the southwest mainland of
Formosa islamu.
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iE VESSEL

y Wireless to Japan Said
t*g and Later Messages
Vas Ashore Off the
id Is Being Rushed
Disaster

The Japanese government dis-
patched the steamer Kanto Maruî
from Formosa to the succor of th«
Siberia as soon as the news of her
trouble -M'as r^ccîvf^i:

MoreThan 1,000 Aboard.
Among the passengers on the]SEbefia besides^ Mrs. Harrison is

Mrs/John B. Rentiers, wife of the
new British consul at Mnila.

The Siberia left Yokohama!
April 27 am* Nagasftfci April 29
for Manila. She had a passenger!

ir^abpiri^. .!^^ thß^secoad.and
foKteerage passengers.

She is in commaoyl of Captain
feeder and carries, .anr? of 20Q
men.

.IK. C- »VI-* 5i_fj^=ïi4û2

Manila Mav t..--Officials of

Qiengapo and on COrregidor is-
land are making every effor* to
jet into communication viih the
British steamer Persia*1: concern-
ing news of the Sibérie, but so far
they have been unsuccessful.
The warships comprising the

United States Astatic fje^st are now
it sjp practicing target shooting.Messages telling of the plight of
She Siberia have been flashed to
.he American commander.

rentier V. Trfcbic Has Secured
Many Members for Loea« Post

Of Tfet T. P. A.

îuartêrs in St. Louis, members of
Post D of the T. r\ A. believe thatreasWr V. Tribble, tbe association'a
«eil imown^secretary^ has set a new

nat»ejr of'seJMirina. members and that»
>e «lit be awarded the handsome prize jtfehed by the National association, to
ït^2!îî^r^e uÛ?5-*nost new

.^'»rrrf 'j* ^rS'ï-nai . 3U«Sê iho SAU'

**.. /lS? Mr* Tl^>hl0 has secured a
hors, which is I

the United |<nJ*t*~hfr-.

», fyllUU RUH
PEAGE IS IlliT
AT WASHINGTON

MEDIATORS STRIKE NO SNAG
IN PROGRAM AND ARE

GOING AHEAD

ACCOMPLISH MÜQrti
Carrnnza Only Disturbing Factor'
and He Is Expected To Fall,

In tine, They Say
1

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 1.«.Assur-

ances of peace, with a steadyabatement of "war talk" was the
dominant feature in Mexican de-]
velopments here today. Atten-

worh of the South American me-|
diators, who reported steady pro-
gress and no deadlock between]
the parties.

Carranza Disturbs.
In other quarter?, however, the

faillit» ftf C.{*T\i>tai f!arranza thus]
ir to accept the mediators' pro-

oosal for a suspension of hostili-
ties caused continued doubt ovt»r
the outlook for broadening the
scope of the mediators' work to a
wèitlernent of the whole Mexican

The report, that Dr. Ryan, an
American in the service of i\
United States ^ g'Overr\ment( '\:maa$AbÛûvW^ s$W'a£& s6v by Mex-
ican federals ai Zacatecas caused |serious apprehensions through the
day, but reassurances as' to Dr.jtfyan Cifrfle direct from Huerta]late in '.he' day.

Mediators at Work
write inc gravity and the hobè'fnl-jnear, of the situation varied front

hour to hour, the Sooth American
tfoys.iswiyi rfcôauiïy at iîrr.ir wrôrk, hoîu. 5ing two sessions at ths Argentine lega-
tion. Their long conference last
night with Secretary Bryan was fol-
lowed today by a conference w»th the
Spanish ambassador, Senor Riano,who represents the Husrta govern-
ment. Thé mediators made no an-
nouncement.

Rjflft was known they-were expecting
another definite development today,
w hich might lead to & statement Ist-
er, but its purport was not disclosed.
There was reason to believe, however,
that it related to the attitude of Cur-I'rahA*-

___

Tf OOS ÎWV «ST» T^ntv
Summing u^ what the mediators bad

accomplished, a well posted authority
said it represented more actually done
M? «L *iyia time than ever had. occ>!
red In ti
tie SPSvauSd, beginning April 26, and
continuing six days including today:.'JÉTirst, acceptance of good offices oy.
the United ç.tat/e*.
Secortd. a/r.-;-;*ance by Huerta.
Third, ao»*p&mc« by Carranza.

Fourth, suépehHion of hostilities by
thA u?»H*d

Bifth, suspension of hostilities by
A sixth development, it was ex-

pected, would further emphasise what
was bctns done.

Aetteg DlreeUy With Chiefs.
TiiR Spanish ambas8»dOi s confer-

ence with the mediators #?aa not to
deliver any communication from Hu-
erta, but to 90 over.tits general situa-
tion. Ths mediators are sendlag ca-
bles dirent, to Huerta and Carransa,i
and reocrivfog direct replies. The text
of the ^narta reply through his for-
eign mihistér, accepting good offices
and the Huerta reply to the armistice
proposal,-received last night,,were^df.réet pahies to the mediators. ;Th^7 fèftTiîor csbinci mpetins; ukiay
w»b dcvctiftd^fctrgely to- affairs other
fliab Mbalcdc' abovteg thatmuch of
the tenAîot»haa disappeared, alemhors
sf the eaJ$tt'et spoke hoperally of «ht

ädlngs, and Vait, from
ita pre*êtttoa*fc*<it that.it would "workwmÈKÊÊBBÊËm
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-o darin« the day the Ryan£asl threatened serious consequence}for if Ryan an American official, was
to beahct. as. & spy at ^àcatacàs^ agfirst reported it promised to raise an-other geave. issue over the execution
of an oQclai Äfter amLUtM*armlalce

ason Secre-tary Bryan made.tbo most nrgent rep-^ssnjgäöns to the Spanish ambasaa-
,.;r^.^.iü3wi ttiïs îhe Swine

urgency to Mexico City. The niedlai-
ors also for a time felt this might
cause an unfavorable Incideut. The
situation was greatly relieved l.4e «n
tue oay on receipt of dispatches fromGeneral Kucrta's foreign Wnister say-ing orders had been given to i-eleaseDr. Ryan if imprisond and give h'm
safe conduct to Mexico Citv or Vern.Crus. y *
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OVER U> C; SHAFT

Ciea. Herbert Uave* Program For
Coufajfcrqfa* UftiMi&g At Ar»
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MARCUS A. KELLERMAN GAVE
FINE PROGRAM FRIDAY

AFTERNOON

YOUNG FÎAÏNfIST
Was a Sensation.«Le Cathedral
Choir Last Night Gave Splen-

did Concert

There was a vary large and repré-sentative audieuco within the Chau-
nqua tent last ttlght to enjoy tho
ncert by the Cathedral Choir, a col-lection ot singers selected and engagedespecially by the Red path Ch*»itauq«i£i

management. It Is believed that not
r.nlv will »__< Ua ejl_. iA«i»Kt -~»

that all of the space within the*walTed
enclosure will be occupied when from
a popular standpoint the-climax orthe music festival is reached.
Thin mornin.^(D»V Spragu* will againtûtk to the people of Anderson upon-questions Of the city, of the home

and of the heart His addressesdoing great good and the only pity itthat.- lio r.anrktit ye_ch eve?**
In this whole country with his whole-
some and commonsense talks.The afternoon program yesterdaywas the pong recital by Marcus Kel-ierman, the distinguished baritone whohas sung on so many concert stagesIn the country, and alao has appearedin grand opera. Mr. Kellérman hashad a hard trip, riding four succes-sive, hot aights, in a Pullman andspending one part ot a night at Cal-
horn* i Falls, TTrivlng Cherajn. t&e dark
in the middlJ^bf ih* n^ht. But tee
was In ve.; fair vol6e, notwithstand-
ing, and his program was all the more
enjoyable because he' explained ear-
nestly, and carefully the nature of the
songs be presented,,trying to urge up.on people à love for classical music,Mr. KeUermaa's Big- Baritone,
He opened With'the Prologue from

"X Fagllacc}'' und guve un explmoa»tion or the opera. This spirited pi*saK#aa well suited to his robust nature-'and v - 'l -n^iic- 5 voies, sss-SS'-jfe1dered it well, or as well as anyobé but
a son of sunny Italy could, for, ashe somewhat; expressed j> the matter
yesterday, this is uno air that seems
tspocîaîiy suited to the voice oï aLatin. For the same reason it was a
disappointment that Mr. Kellcrmandid not sing the "Watch on theRhine" ör the ^Two Grenadiers," eith-
er of which must fit his voice so beau,
tlfully.
However he did give the wonderful

prayer-song from "Tannheuser," the
"Song of the Evening Star," and hisinterpretation ot its was exquisite and
showed the range ot.his.volco, for he
registereo the, high,.notes and tue iow
with equal rajelUty, as demonstratedlu this song and. in the concluding"Danny Deever," by Ripliug, which is
deeply^sonorous and spondaic in itsàîrgt;-lîrt«? iütroirür*-. two snngS
was his splendid yoice most fittinglyshown, although the audience wasgreatly" pleased with some of thelighter airs and lîeder which he gave.Mr Kellermarf ha* been ,beard be-fore by a number of Anderson people*,who dinke a habit cf aifeiuHu? the
mnsie festlval« at Spartanburg, andthey enjoyed his vïsit to this city andwill Inn lr fnr him « era i+> n*»* «nu.»

A Brilllan PtanlKt.
"

A surprise on tho afternoon pro-
gram was the accompanist with Mr.
Kellerman, a young man of brilliant
toAiiSlqce and :4%£stls temperamentMr. Bhyman, who gava first one ofbis own compositions, a difficult polo-nais» which appealed quickly to the
musically educated, who insisted cn
!i!s v<»!iSm; buck. For an encore he
îave a dainty little skit. "The Doll's
Walts." which everybody ïîfcsd- T.at-
tr on In the afternoon ho piayed spîen.Sldly Uxsft'o "Twelfth. Rhapsodie." M*.
ih>*nar Is quite a young man aajftjatfHS U. h'âî. CaTcSr ahew' ûf M it'll. llitl I
piano used«was an.,nprlghî.'but ev«n (with this Mr, Shyxaan demonstFaird
that he is singularly gifted; as a solo,
ist andi as- an accompanist, for hisotj^itxationft during the evening
irogram* were unique and lovely and l
iddëd so much to the.Aill effect Of the]
---."I. «..-" *****ca>siingïjfifïuBi&SHEIfl

gnuie audlencef last nlghn, frietnis U
gflwmir from .a distance - to eniov tho ! 3
«Mag of melody.' The choir is a!i
Nmble mixed quarnrtte and the voices j t
ôjaarkably blended. Tho soloists -Mr 1
wised the Aitdteaco wltb t tm ni«gu*» !
4 their work. Tie nature or the pro,^ I i
rram was snch as to appeal t« *T/jîcreoo ander the tent The drat partit
ras made op of sacred writings. n;v; f >
be second part was In lighter vein. (1The opening Chorus "Te Deum? ay 1
Hidley Back; was so well renderc-d I
hat an encore was forthcoming, tod!ij

the chorus gare a lovely, appealingmelody "Soft Floating in the Air,"with a piano accompaniment bringingin the tweet refrain of that dear oldhymn. "Blest Be The Tie That Binds."This effected the audience very much.Following this came the soulfulduet from Rossini's wonderful "StabatMater." TLe air 1b known as "PowerEternal" and was sung by Miss Palm-
er, whose clear, bell-like soprano,blended perfectly with tba rich,throaty notes of Miss Wright's beau*tlful contralto. This duet and the onethey gang later "Radiant Night" fromOffenbach's "Tales from HofTman,"
were never heard to better effect onthe concert stage in the south. MissPalmer has a very unusual «opranoand her career Is but opening beforeher.' It has sweetness and individual-ity and strength. Indeed she seemedalmost to repress It at tiroes, es-pecially in the "Inflammutus" for it isknown that the first few. days on theCuairtauo.ua circuit the singers can-not at once easily adapt themselvesto the tent, and singing under suchconditions Is difficult.Mr. SmltliBon, tenor, sang with spiritand fine Interpretation Mendelssohn's"Hymn of Praise." .in the first part ofthe concert were two other splendidnumber* from the "Stabat Mater," thecrucifixion hymn, the most beautifulEnglish interpretation of which u tim
translation by the beloved; 'Dr. Cham- Jbliss, first president of Anderson col-les». Ono of these numbers was apowerful quartette, "1 have Longed forThy Salvation."

A hoaMîSî* îiîïger.Many hearts were thrilled and manyeyes wot with teara because of thodroma'lc reading of JThat Old SweetStory of Old/* by West This was pre-in a powerru? manner by thesplendid young basso. Mr. Thomas, bytho wf.y from our neighbor city ofKnojtvilV)r Teun. That he felt thegloHoUB sentiment of this lovely poemwae evidenced by the fact that heseemed so full of its pathos and beau,ty. He gripped the audit
choral, singing of the refn
was al«o very; h^&Ut*l.,j ras a powerful,ilessrjy registers a low "(jttftftuf-young In a career w
net a great fullness b
raarp.

|i-/^3ie,»econd part of <tbe «v

Sate-was made aj» bf'Ilgî,Mtsys and old favorit »riohg8, form-ing a finale that gave a pleasant eveniog to those who cared leos for themore classical airs of the first part.In the aeeonAitStrtiMg: -ftohf*^-^ «»f^director of the chorus' was the *olo-.{let in "InvfctuB," the beautiful poemrecited by Dr. vu * f«w evenings agoin usé conclusion of his wonderful ad-dress. Mr. Benjamin has a strong,resonant, red blooded baritone, andbe sang well. The evening hour pass-ed aU tec rrpldly.

MEETTUESDAY
TO MAKE PLANS

Lar»« Teas Ke* Boen Secured By
The Committee For Holding

Of Veteran'« Reunion

ConimitU>a fr/im »Uä fialiJu ü-pii^tassociation. This tent was obtainedIhrougk Oen..M. U >Bonham> >Br. JohnVine* and tuther P. Smith, It willlieat oniya^ipsc^te^fth^Wll^jS^ranged that the aides can be raisedand vastly more' thin that numberjSÛVjbé accommodated.Secretary Wfcaley said yesterday thatthe tent wiii be pitched either on theI4gon lot, where the chautauquais now located or on me sjcKtrneylot on Sharpe street, just in the rearOf Main street.
A call hoi been issued for a meetingto take place Tuesday at which timethe entertainment oommitv^ of theChamber of Commarce will meet withtwo representatives front each of theUnited Daughters of tho Confederacychapters In Anderson. Col. Joseph N.Brawn will also be invited to attendthis meeting and take part In the de-

Mvêrations.
At this mealing all plans for ttte re-union will. bo ; eatlmed and the wor*

bo arranged that al« details mnyiximpicted.baiore W* Bra? day o? theconvcpl'.on for this city.
BYA>' BSPOBTBB gAFë

tfBerta1j^mßB^iDr^w üThree Bs.
" corled fj> Yert Crnfc
Vera Cru*. Mâ>lggiJgMMa'Huo.r

inBHHBBK
5Sn R^tf Cross,offiobfti. who was thrcai-

ifter urgent personal représenta* foi
o ï'rôsldent Hnerta 4>y WTîllnm W.>n«d*: the America« consul here.
gt* today that he did net know that>r. Ryan was to bo put to detih, butbat ta hsd ordered the Fade) ai com-nsnder to Zaeatecea to release htm
nuaedl&tely ana give him transporta*Ion «o Me*tco CHy. From the capital»resident Wueria promised to seilim re Vera Croit.
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ATTftGKS BURÜS
-

MARIETTA, PHAGAN GIRL'S
HOME, RE5ENT/5 DETEC-

TIVE'S PRESENCE

SKER5FF IS CALLED
Sleuth's Elforts in V&J? Of

Frank, the Alleged Sfe;er, Is
Gansé of Demonstration

(By Associated Press.)
Marietta, Ga.. May t..Wil-liam J. Burns, the detective, wasthe center of an angry demon-stration when he came here latetodav. nr^iuimahlv. m ^O" **"3*'""*"

Vtith'an investigation of the~caseof Leo M. Frank, the young fac-tory superintendent of Atlanta un-,der sentence of death for themurder of fourteenvyear-old Mary
Crowd Is Threatening.One of a large crowd that sur-

rounded, the detective as soo;
his presence was discovered struckhim. in the face and threats of,violence were made if he ait
tempted to resist. Burns imme-diately went to a hotel, whii
other detective, C. \V.
çompanied him here,'/summon-deputy sheriffs to guard him.

r*m»* sur
feeling has been aröu
detective's declaration
was not guilty and
Conley, a nçgviclftd a

murder, alone
the crime.

Uurns arid Burke car
an automobile and were at a ga-
rage when they were discoveredand the demonstration staffed/Burns left the city, tonight fof
Atlanta,
Crowd Throws Egg» fit Bnms
As soon as the offleets were

notifed of the demonstration
against the détective, they went
to the hotel where Burns had tak-
en refuge. Judge Morris alsohastened there and it was decid-ed that it was best for the detetv
tiye to leave ^â.'fiU#,4ç?=^tté4àSns%kkly as possible. J

the dè^sm\'o^ ip^:dîners, had try inis iihierj^avnered!ft;.fr.ont" of. 4be-hotel* An Snto*
mobile was summ^ted ^nd fbe de-
tective, accompanied by 1

Sheriff Hfefcsr Wd fudgè^Morris.]uicklv entered it.
Jeers and threats werd toutedtijj'" the crowd and eggs thrown at

Burns. One hit Judge Morris,
imt the detective was not struck.
The automobile left the cKy at a
tlgh rate of speed.Burke the other detective, andhe chauffer who brought th$
wo men here, were guarded to-ilght io prevent posslle vioîencei
Dorsey.Condemns &sl#dîf'*ie
Atlanta, May 1..Resumption)f hearings today on the extraor*

Unary motion for a hew trial for
.eo M. Frank, under sentence of
leatf., was Marked with attacks
iv iUs state on the methods used
n obtaining evidence for the de-«ehse's new. plea.
fktë\àh%tgtâ. wjth using
h., ...:i> M.-Do. Màï
;enetal and chief of
orces. Mr. Dorscyoiiri that' se twMieved some of;
he affidavits were forgeries.The hearing will be resumed on
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ftih reboot fO:SQ a.
'.«y, R. 3d, Stsrsasc
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